Global Council on Asian Arts & Culture
Exclusive Study Trip
Italy, Germany and Switzerland
June 5–14, 2017

Boon Hui Tan, Vice President of Global Arts and Cultural Programs and Museum Director
with
Adriana Proser, John H. Foster Senior Curator for Traditional Asian Art
&
Michelle Yun, Senior Curator of Modern and Contemporary Art

Join us on a trip of life-enriching encounters with art led by the Asia Society Museum team! The journey will begin with the 57th Venice Biennale, the celebrated art exhibition by visiting the Asian art pavilions with the exhibiting artist and curators. We will also visit a glass factory in Murano for fun shopping. In Germany, we will visit the vernissage of documenta 14, which takes place every 5 years. Here we will also explore private traditional and contemporary art collections and Museums that have been close collaborative partners for past Asia Society Museum exhibitions such as the Museum of East Asian Art Cologne. Our last leg will take place at the largest commercial art fair of all, Art Basel in Switzerland. The group will attend the vernissage and see Asian art exhibitors showcasing their cutting edge artists. We will also have an exclusive behind the scenes handling session of the treasures of Museum Rietberg collection with their Asian art curators. Each country will be packed with exciting visits to artist studios, private collections, galleries, museums, performances and special receptions and exclusive dinners hosted by collectors including a special event with our Switzerland Center Foundation Board member Dr. Uli Sigg who is one of the world’s foremost collectors of Chinese Art.

ITINERARY
Venice, Italy
Monday, June 5 (Arrive)—Thursday, June 8 (Depart Venice, arrive in Frankfurt)
Kassel, Cologne & Frankfurt, Germany
Thursday, June 8—Sunday, June 11 (Depart Frankfurt, arrive in Zurich)
Basel, Bern & Zurich, Switzerland
Sunday, June 11—Wednesday, June 14 (Depart Zurich)

TOUR PRICE
$ 19,000 per person
($ 3,000 single supplement)

REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT:
A 50% deposit is due by January 31, 2017
Balance is due by April 1, 2017

If you have any questions regarding the trip, please contact Masako Shiba at 212.327.9268 or MShiba@Asiasociety.org.*

*Please note registration is on a first come first served basis and is exclusive to our current Global Council on Asian Arts & Culture members.